
71 Lake Entrance Road, Oak Flats, NSW 2529
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

71 Lake Entrance Road, Oak Flats, NSW 2529

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 879 m2 Type: House

Amanda Bonnici

0457088911

https://realsearch.com.au/71-lake-entrance-road-oak-flats-nsw-2529
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-bonnici-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-shellharbour-city-2


$850,000

Step into the realm of extraordinary living at 71 Lake Entrance Rd, Oak Flats, where an exceptional property unfolds,

offering boundless space and versatility to shape your dream lifestyle.This thoughtfully designed residence invites you to

explore your creative side, with a versatile layout that effortlessly caters to your individual preferences. A dedicated

teenage retreat or granny flat beckons, complete with a generously sized second living area, a commodious bedroom, and

an additional bathroom, discreetly placed at the rear of the home. Unleash your imagination and carve out a private

sanctuary for extended family members or create an indulgent personal haven just for you.The four spacious bedrooms

provide ample room for your entire family to flourish. Revel in the seamless fusion of style and functionality showcased in

the modern kitchen and bathrooms. Two expansive living areas offer the perfect backdrop for forging unforgettable

memories with loved ones - a space designed for relaxation, entertainment, and genuine connections.Enchant your family

with the allure of a lavish inground 11m long, heated, self cleaning pool nestled within your own private oasis. Spanning an

impressive 879m² (approx.) block, this property offers a lifestyle that sparks envy and promises moments of blissful

escape.Nestled within the coveted Oak Flats area, this residence is cocooned by an array of lifestyle amenities, schools,

parks, and more. Bask in the convenience of having everything you need just moments away, including the picturesque

Lake Illawarra, all while savoring the tranquility of your exclusive retreat.Embrace the rare chance to claim this family

paradise as your own. Act now to secure your slice of tranquility. Reach out to Amanda Bonnici at 0457 088 911 to

arrange an exclusive inspection and unlock the boundless possibilities that await you at 71 Lake Entrance Rd, Oak Flats.

Your journey toward your dream lifestyle begins here!


